[Post-synthetic modification of proteins].
Process of postsynthetic modifications of proteins in norm are considered. Two basic groups of modification processes are singled out: 1) processes which promote appearance of derivatives for 20 basic amino acids, i.e. change in the primary structure; 2) processes which are not associated with appearance of new amino acids but are responsible mainly for the changes in the polypeptide chain conformation and size. Modification processes of amino acid variations by means of methylation, acetylation, acylation, phosphorylation, ADP-ribosylation, glycosylation, amidation, hydroxylation and metal addition are described as referred to the first group. Proteolysis reactions are characterized in detail. Their significance for formation of biologically active peptides is considered. A notion "one gene--one protein" is thought to be incompetent because formation of a number of proteins necessitates participation of tens and hundreds of genes, coding enzymes of postsynthetic modification.